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phans of veterans hospitalized at
the V.F.W, national home at Ea-
ton Rapids, Mich.

Cooties to Hold
Benefit DanceFirst Liberated Prisoners Arrive in U. S.Local News Sunset Division

4 Years Abroad

and daughter, Mar-
garet Anne, have returned from
Burns where they visited rela-
tives. :

P. W. Hysell and son, Sgt. Clin,ton Hysell, of Helena, Mont.,
stopped in Bend today to visit
friends while en route to Klam-
ath Falls to visit Pvt. James Hy-
sell, a marine wounded in south
Pacific action. Sgt Hysell, at-
tached to the Third army now
fighting in Germany, recently re-
turned on furlough on the rota-
tion plan. He has been overseas
a year and has not seen his broth-
er, James, for nearly two years.

Mrs. Ellen Pearl and Miss Mar-
garet Runge, whq have been vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. Pearl's

A benefit dance will be held
tonight in Moose hall by the Mili- -

tary Order of Cooties, fun branch
nt D,W Pino nnst Nn 143.

Th-- nurnose of the dance is to
: f -

raise funds for widows and or--

xii ouijuai ins, jiBi uivisiuu, rat veterans of Foreign Wars,Feb. 28 Unless too preoc- -
cording to announcements. Music

cu pied with the pressing business wlu be by Roy AUingham's or-o- f

killing Japs the famed-41s- t in- - chestra. Members and friends are
fantry division will pause on invited
March 22 and celebrate the com- -

wlrj foUow a
of its fourth yearof lnltiatlon to & heW bysolid overseas service in combat

iliary In Moose hall at 8
Z0!Jis" i m All auxiliary members
,T5? r?N?r(cWenMr5 Should wear their uniforms, Mrs.

41stief,the. ?I ?are21CecU Rhoads, president,was nounced today. Members of the
division to reach the southwest L,. wlll meet ln tne COUrthouse
Paflc-'- I 8 p. m. and Will later attend

Since, the outfit has established the dance -

These three Navy officers, pictured here at San Francisco press conference, are the first men rescued bj
American Rangers from Luzon's Infamous Japanese prison camp, Cabanatuan, to return to the United State,
teft to right: Lieutenant Earl O. Baumgardner, Yonkers, N. Y.; Lieutenant George W. Green, Auburn, Ala.;
and Lieutenant Emmet Manson, Worthington. Minn. Their first sight of the U. S., they agreed, looked Ukt

"a little bit of Heaven."

AraYalloiJDIuS rKlG Valled- i j n I,Pflf P1J 5 H P fl KOCK
Blds for the furnishing of 8,000

cubic vards of crushed rock or
crushed gravel for use on the

section of The Dalles-Californ-

highway and East Dia-
mond lake highway, Klamath
county, will be opened by the state
highway commission on March 13,

according to a report from Salem
.'today, '..f r v ,.

According to the commission,
the rock, or gravel, is to be fur-
nished ln stock piles, and the
project may be bid In combina-
tion with the Chemult-Beave- r

marsh rock production project.

Phone 246
Sam Scott

Two Veteran Bend Seabees
Back From Pacific Islands

Chivaky can be hard on clothes, but it
need not be fatal. Sanitone drycleaning
removes even the most stubborn soils . .

leaves clothes sparkling bright, and clean.

Let us serve your wardrobe

needs. Phone today.

(NBA Telephoto)

temperature soared up to 130 de-- i
grees and swarms of Insects made
life miserable.

Once in the Pacific, Johnson and
Horn were separated, on two is-

lands about 200 miles apart, but
tney were together in the inva
sion of the Marshalls and the Gil
berts. They were among the first
to land, and for their service
under fire wear two battle stars.
Most of their service was in the
Ellis Island group, but they know
quite well the region covered by
American forces in their sweep
north last year and the year be-- !

fore.
In the far Pacific, Horn and

Johnson saw no one from their
home town of Bend, but in Ha-
waii, where they had been sta-
tioned in recent months, they
"met up" with a number of Cen-
tral Oregon service men. They met
Dick Poole and Stan McGinnis, of
Bend, at Pearl Harbor.

After their leaves end, Johnson
and Poole will report nt Camp
Parks, calli., lor reassignment,

Tijuana Aglow asuv
U.S. Blacks Out

Tijuana,' Mex., Feb. 28 UP)

This sleepy, little border town,
already cashing in on the

tourist trade, is now
aglow at night like never before
since the U. S. government's mid-

night curfew order.
Night clubs, most of which for-

merly closed at 2 a.m., can now re-

main open all night and liquor Is
served 24 hours a day.

The entertainment mecca of San
Diego war plant workers is only
17 miles from San Diego.

Lapine Gives Aid
In Clothing Drive

Lapine, Feb. 28 More than 400
pounds of salvage clothing was
gathered in this community by
school children of Lapine, and
was turned over for the relief of
Russian civilians, according to a
report today by John C. Johnson
to George SlmerviUe, coordinator
for the civilian defense council,
Bend.

The children, according to John-
son, set up collection depots at the
school and at Powell's store, and
cTud ,I,P d'.S,Jict L',11 Pn-u,'- s

requested clothing.
was followed by a thorough can-
vass of the area. In accepting the
clothing, Coordinator SlmerviUe
advised Johnson that the contri-
butions were unusually high per
capita for the Lapine community.
The clothing was delivered to the
Bend salvage depot and was trans-
ported with other contributions to
Portland.

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 38 degrees.
Minimum last night, 27 degrees.

'. TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperatures: 10 p. ni., 28 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 39 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p. m., 10 miles; 10
a. m., 2 miles.

Mrs. Edna Ingham has arrived
from Salem to make her' home
for a while with her daughter,
Mrs. Melvin Basim, in Bend.

George Childs returned last
night trom Lakeview where he
spent a few days on business.

Wayne Montgomery, seaman
1c, with his wife are here from
Bremerton, Wash., to spend a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duffy of the
Arnold district will entertain sev-
eral officers from the Redmond
army air field at dinner tonight.

Mrs. J. Alton Thompson has re-

turned from Lakeview where she
visited at the home of her son,
James Thompson, who is at-
tached to the U. S. forest service
headquarters there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Shannon
took their
daughter, Carol Sue, to Portland

'
yesterday where she will enter
the Doernbacher hospital to un-

dergo treatment for a heart ail-
ment '

John L. McRae, Bessie Hodges
and Margaret Eggleston of Burns,
last night were guests at the
Pilot Butte inn. .

John J. Thorp, stationed at the
Redmond army air field, visited
Bend friends last night.

Myrl P. Hoover, president of
the Pacific Trailways, was here
today from Portland in connec-
tion with business of the stage
lines.

Leon Shupe, a tank commander
in the Third marine division, was
promoted in January to the rank
of platoon sergeant, according to
word received today by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shupe,
627 Ogden avenue. Sgt. Shupe en-

listed on Feb. 4, 1942, upon reach-
ing the age of 18, and has been in
the south Pacific 19 months.

The Women's council of the
First Christian church will meet
Thursday at 2 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. A. E. Bostic, 534 Federal,
for its regular monthly confer-
ence. Mrs. Neola Ross will be
program leader. The executive
committee is to meet at 1:30, at
a luncheon.

All Bluebird and Camp Fire
guardians should make reserva-
tions for the luncheon at 1 p. m.
Saturday in the Pilot Butte inn
with Mrs. Joe Elder, 603-J- , be
fore noon tomorrow, if was an
nminnfvl tnrinv
'Mr?' and, Mrs.'-E.'- Rambo fell

for Portland today on business.
Mrs. J. H. Rosenberg of Prine-vill-

was in Bend yesterday.
Mrs. E. A. Emory of Silver Lake

was a Bend visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williamson

Last Chance
TONIGHT
SHOWINGS AT

6 AND 9 P. M.

STARTING
TOMORROW

Bargain Night
Ends Tonight

ACTION!

m pSTARRETT

2ND' FEATURE

STARTS TOMORROW

JACK
LONDON'S
"ALASKA"

City Cleaners & Dyers

daughter, Mrs. Stella Pearl
Runge, returned to Seattle this
morning.

Kenneth E. Sawyer, Jr., who is
attending the University of Wash- -

uigiuu uiiuu me imvys a pro-pra-

iR finonHinor a four Have at
the home of his

?r T. fl parents,. Mr.
. .

and
imis. iv. .sawyer wnere nis sis-
ter, Mrs. J. R. Schwartz, is also a
guest. Lt. Schwartz, attached to
the army signal corps, is now
overseas.

Ensien James L. Conklin. son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Conklm.
348 State street is here spendinga few days while enroute from
his Florida training center to
California. "

Bert Griesback is spending the
week in Bend on business. Gries-
back is from Eugene.

Joe iaibot of Hampton was in
Bend this morning on business.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

Official Records
Justice Court

Robert Eugene Clark was fined
$2.50 Tuesday afternoon by Wilson
ueorge, Bend justice or the peace,
on a charge of driving with a de
tective tall light

R. H. Hiatt, charged with illegal
sale of alcoholic liauor. was fined

xuu late yesterday atternoon.
Complaint Filed

On behalf of her husband, Ray
Leuiane, now in the armed forces,
Marion LeBlanc, Bend, has filed
in circuit court a complaint charg-
ing Arthur Lewin, of Marlon
county, with reckless driving, as
a result of an accident on the
Bend-Sister- s road seven miles
south of Sisters on Jan. 23, and
seeks $200 for asserted damage to
the LeBlanc car and an additional
$225 for the loss of use of the car.
The complaint asserts Lewin
drove into the LeBlanc car when
it was parked beside the road, due
to car trouble. George Brewster is
attorney tor Mrs. Lettianc.

COUNTY fcLERK'S OFFICE
Discharge Filed

United States army to Henry
Asseln, Bend, honorable dis
charge.

Marriage Licenses
Alvin H. James, Bend, and Betty

R. uoob, Bend.
Clark Ellis, Klamath Falls, and

Gladys G. Shelton, Klamath Falls,

War Briefs -

(By United Press
Western Front American fore

es cross Erft fiver and sweep to
ward Cologne and Rhine river,
seven miles away.

Eastern Front Red army
breaks through to within 25 miles
of Baltic sea threatening to seal
off 5,500 square miles of northern
Germany, Danzig and the Polish
corridor.

Pacific-- U. S. marines straight-
en lines for general assault to-

ward north coast of Iwo island;
Sunday's B129 raid revealed to
have burned out 240 blocks in
heart of Tokyo; Japanese fall back
before American drive east of Ma-

nila.
Air War RAF Mosquitos stoke

fires in Berlin with two more
raids.

Italy Patrols active but no
changes reported in forward posi-
tions.

Henry M. Parks
Services Are Set

The funeral for Henry Martyn
Parks, 73, one time dean of the
Oregon State college school of
mines, and once director of the
Oregon bureau of mines and geol-
ogy, will be held here tomorrow
In the Niswonger and Winslow
funeral chapel at 2:30 p.m., it was
announced today. Following the
services the body will be sent to
the Portland crematorium. Mr.
Parks died in his home in Fort
Rock valley, south of Bend, Mon-

day night following a long ill-

ness.
Rev. G. IT. Redden, retired min-

ister and long time friend of Mr.
Parks, will be in charge of the
services.

Redmond Soldier
Seen in Islands

Cpl. Harold D. McDonald, re-

ported missing in action on Ba-

taan since May 7, 1SM2, was later
seen in a Philippine prison camp.

one of the most notable combat
records In World War II. The men
fought through the

campaign, made the
first amphibious, assault In the
southwest Pacific at Salamaua,
and have smashed the Japs at

Wakde, Hollandla and Biak.
Set World Mark

It was at Salamaua the 41st set
the world record for continuous
fighting In foxholes by enduring
76 continuous days and nights
without relief or respite.

More Jap prlsoners-of-wa- r have
been taken by the 41st than by any
other division. The total of 1,218
individual awards earned on the
the field of battle exceeds that of
any other Unit ln the Pacific.

Other than the 41st no outfit in
this theater of warfare has been
honored with three presidential
unit citations.

The personnel of what is in
dubitably the most famous of all
national guard dlvislons.was large- -

ley drawn irom uregon.

OCD Will Honor
OPA Volunteers

Plans for a dinner on Wednes
day, March 7, at which volunteer
workers for the OPA will be
guests of the Office of Civilian
defense were nearlng completion
today. The annual dinner will be
in the Pine Tavern, at 7 p.m.
Aside from volunteer workers
others Interested in the war-tim-

program assigned the OPA will be
welcome, and reservations can be
made either through the OPA of-

fice or Mrs. George SlmerviUe:
A meeting of the newly organ-

ized community service panel,
headed by Mrs. SlmerviUe, was
held Monday night ln the OPA
office. This panel Is composed of
representatives of various groups
and organizations who are to
serve in liaison capacities.

NO 'PIPE DREAM'
Bluffton, Ind. tui Herman

Strahm's "pipe dream" came true.
Seven years ago Strahm turned
a small section of an Iron pipe
into a savings hanK lor smull
coins by cementing the ends and
cutting a slot in the side. When
he discovered that lt was filled,
he opened it to find $97 within
and so ordered a war bond for
each of his five children.

Buy National War Bonds Niw"

i i i ii ii iniii
DON'T "CALL A D0CT0R"- -

CallONHim...
YOUR Doctor is carrying a

burden these
days. He's not only taking care
of his own patients, but those of
associates who are now serving
in the armed forces. His time
is precious help him conserve
it. Instead of asking a physician
lo visit your home, call an him
at his office, during regular
tffice hours. Above all, be conjid.
crate in the matter o! vigil callt.
And, of course, bring his pre-

scriptions to this pharmacy for
prompt, accurate compouBdicg.

Take It to Magill's

mffimm

Original

Silex Glass
Coffee Maker

$3.69

A Grand Selection

Easter Cards
Priced from

10c

1032 Wall
Marion Cady

Veterans of 29 months of serv--'
ice in far Islands of the western
Pacific, two Bend Seabees, A. D.
("Fritz") Horn, motor machinist
1c, and Jack W. Johnson, car-

penter's mate 1c, were back in
Bend today, certain nothing they
saw in their long travels equalled
the beauty of the snow-cappe-

Central Oregon peaks. The two
men enlisted at the same time,
trained together, sailed westward
on the same transport and re-
turned home together.

Furthermore, they were met in
Klamath Falls on their return bv
their wives and Lou Horn and
Dorothy Johnson have been liv-

ing together while their husbands
were doing their bit out in the
Pacific country the Japs once
claimed as part of their empire.

Central Oregon and its snow
along higher levels looked so good
that the two Seabees got out ol
their car on the Sun mountain
summit and engaged in a bit of
snowballing and thought ol tor-
rid days in the Pacific when humid

Red Cross Drive

(Continued from Page One)

Kiwanis club were mapping plans
jor a whirlwind campaign there;
and committee chairmen In Sis-

ters reported all In readiness for
a veritable "money-gatherin- of-

fensive" there.
"We have just been furnished

with valuable Information from
the national Red Cross headquar-
ters," Chairman Rath stated. "And
this report should immediately
show every righPthinking resident
the importance of aiding the Red
Cross at this critical time."

The report purports to list the
achievements of the American
Red Cross from March 1944 to
March 1944, and sets forth some of
the gigantic accomplishments as
follows:

Data Presented
Telegrams, letters and radi-

ogram s concerning servicemen,
handled by the Red Cross field di-

rectors, totaled 14,000,000.
Prisoner of war food parcels

packed In Red Cross centers to
taled 10,800,000.

Pints' of 'blood collected, 5,000,- -

000.

Servicemen, and
their families given guidance, in-

formation and assistance In com-
munities by chapters, and in
camps "and hospitals by field di-

rectors, 5,000,000.
Movies shown In hospitals, 150,-00-

Overseas clubs and clubmobiles
In operation, 921.

Kit bags for servicemen made,
3,240,000.

--
Helps Nature Relieve MONTHLY'S

I Was ii in naiBoul
rtMAU HUN
You who tuffer eucb pain with tired,
nervous, "dragged out" feelingsall due to functional periodic dis-
turbances tart at once try LydlaK. Pin kh am 's Vegetable Compoundto relieve euch symptoms. Made
especially for women It helpaAlso a grand stomacblo tonic.
Follow label directions.
LYDIA L PINKHAM'S Kwrolfilo

-- 'mmmsmmn Bondsit w.mmmimxrZM

son last in April, 1942, when she
received a letter trom mm telling
of his promotion to corporal and
stating that he had been ill but
had recovered. He was then on
Bataan, and his mother had hot
heard from him for five months.

Youth Club
Notes

Bare Facts from the Bears' Den

By Ruth Ann Terlisner
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior

and Senior Sub-Deb- Gamma
Phi Mu, and the W's have signi
fied their willingness to clean the
Bear's Den thoroughly every
week in rotation. If there are
any other members who wish to
help out in any way, please notify
the council, i -

Another one of our members
Bob Cunningham, is busy fixing a
loud speaker to put on the phono
graph. Thanks to Bob, we may be
able to hear what were dancing
to now.

Bob Mills is, using some of bis
spare time to make a towel rack
and a bulletin for the snack bar
with the kinds and prices of re-

freshments that may be bought
there.

Our senior hostesses will be
glad to know that they will soon
have high stools to sit on. Reg
ular chairs made it very nara
for them to see what was going
on. ...

The officers of the day have
been chosen as follows:

Don McCauley, Monday.
Jim Lammers, Tuesday.
June Alfrey, Wednesday.
Wilma Jac'obson, Thursday

afternoon.
Barney O'Doughtery, Thursday

night.
Sliirley Blakely, Friday after-

noon.
JoAnn Bousha, Friday night.
JoAnn Bousha, Saturday from

1:00 to 3:15.
Ruth Ann Terlisner, Saturday

from 3:15 to 5:30.
Barbara Terlisner, Saturday

nights.
Viida Suttle, Sunday.

It is un to the members to
cooperate with these officers of
the day in anything that should
be done. ...

Last month's ping pong champ
ion, Royal De Laney, is leading
again in the tournament, with
Al Miles running close on me
winner side. Barbara Terlisner
is leading on the losers side.
Were all wondering if Royal can
be beat this time.

Have you paid your dues yet?
Remember March 10 is the day and
if we want to keep our club run-

ning smoothly, let's pay them on
time. ....

Attention all youth members!
Don't forget the mass meeting

which will be held on Thursday,
March 8. Let's see everyone In
the Den by 7:30.... I

The adult advisory will meet
with the council at an important
meeting March 5 at 7:30.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause lt goes tight to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,

bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your drugirtet to tell you
a bottle of Creomuision with the un-

derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
hr Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Magill's Penslat Week
For a generation, Penslar products have been leaders in quality
and satisfaction. You too can always rely on the name of
PENSLAR as the remedies for your family.

$1.25 Inhalit Drops and Atomizer,. - 98c
100 Aspirin Tablets ............. 49c
Children's Nose Drops 39c

$1 .00 Citroted Carbonates ........... t .. 69c
35c Cold Spot Corn Relief 29c

$1.25 Creosoted Cough Syrup 98c
50c Inhalit Drops ...................... 39c
Penslar Eye Bath ...... ........... 50c
$1 Dia-Bism- a, Ant-Aci- d Powder.... . 89c

Maltonic, for the appetite $1.25
Lanol-Gesi- c, for soreness - 50c
Penslar Limbering Oil ................... 50c
Ped, for Athlete's Foot 50c
Pen-Gesi- c, for muscular soreness 60c
Sodiur.) Phosphate '.' 50c

Syramin, spring tonic $1.50
Antiseptine Tooth Paste 25c
25c Nelson's Baby Powder .............. 21c
White Linament ............. P . 50c
Colonial Club Shaving Cream .. r ........ . 50c
Nelson's Shaving Cream 25c
Cosmatine, for chapped hands .T. ........ 43c

DIAMONDS

KEEP FAITH ! 0
b Buy Bonds for

KEEPS g
g A. T. NIEBERGALL

Jeweler jjj
Nest to Capitol The.tcr

Phon. Mft--

WATCHES

Brooks'Scanlon Quality

Pine Lumber
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber

Company Inc.

nis motner, mrs. w. r. muvinxiu
of Redmond, learned Monday af-

ternoon in Portland at a meeting
of liberated prisonei- of war and
next-of-ki- conducted by the
American Red Cross.

A former prisoner of war told
Mrs. McDonaldi "I knew your son
in a Philippine prison and the last
time I saw him he was safe."

Mrs. McDonald heard from her


